32-panel K'NEXtension pack (60065)

4Kg pack of K'NEX Bricks (99895J)

Charging cable for K'NEX Air-propelled coaster car (3092001C)

Classic K'NEX Coaster car Back (20601)

Classic K'NEX Coaster car Follower Orange (20591)

Classic K'NEX Coaster car Front Blue (20471)

Classic K'NEX Coaster car set (20471P)

Classic K'NEX coaster track (403420)

Clock Components for 89774 set (77774)

Cyber K'NEX Key - BratBoy (970309)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Drax (970304)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Flash (970312)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Gramps (970308)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Headcase (970307)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Mectron (970302)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Poindexter (970310)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Salsa (970313)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Sarge (970305)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Thunderhog (970311)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Wool (970303)

Cyber K'NEX Key - Zap (970306)

Cyber K'NEX Motor - Double (70012)

Cyber K'NEX Motor - Single (70022)

Cyber K'NEX Processor (70002)

Cyber K'NEX Programmable key (70052)

Gift wrapping for the above item (61050)

Instruction book for 89713 6 foot Double Ferris wheel set (89713IN)

Instruction book for K'NEX Big Ball Factory (79565BBF)
Instruction book x 2 for K-8 General construction set (79818IN)

Just Kid K'NEX (99897J)

Instructions for K'NEX 6 foot (1.8m) Grandfather clock (89774IN)

Just K'NEX 3D connectors (99900J)

Instructions for K'NEX 6ft Ferris Wheel (71610IN)

Just K'NEX Black track (20252J)

Just Classic K'NEX (99901J)

Just MICRO K'NEX Chain (509870J)

Pack of 100

20mm

Just MICRO K'NEX Coaster track (847700J)

Pack of 210

Just MICRO K'NEX Rods & Connectors (99899J)

Just Yellow K'NEX (99294J)

Kid K'NEX Arm (closed hand) Blue (99251)

Kid K'NEX Arm (closed hand) Orange (99275)

Kid K'NEX Arm (closed hand) Red (99263)

Kid K'NEX Arm (open hand) Blue (99252)

Kid K'NEX Arm (open hand) Orange (99276)

Kid K'NEX Arm (open hand) Red (99264)

Kid K'NEX Bat wing (70731)

Kid K'NEX Bird foot (70662)

Kid K'NEX Blinking double eye (70721)

Kid K'NEX Body Top Blue (99260)

Kid K'NEX Body Top Orange (99273)

Kid K'NEX Body Top Red (99248)

Kid K'NEX Brick 2 x 2 Blue (99228)

Kid K'NEX Brick 2 x 2 Purple (99230)

Kid K'NEX Brick 2 x 2 rod axle White (99233)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K'NEX Basket for Big Air Ball Tower (99072)</th>
<th>K'NEX Basketball (99256)</th>
<th>K'NEX Battery Motor 2-speed (92401)</th>
<th>K'NEX Battery Motor Black (23891)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Battery Motor Blue (92840)</td>
<td>K'NEX Battery Motor Green (22722)</td>
<td>K'NEX Battery Motor Red (2971001)</td>
<td>K'NEX Battery Motor Red long lead (92875)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Battery Motor short lead (20554)</td>
<td>K'NEX Battery Motor short lead (92880)</td>
<td>K'NEX Battery Motor Silver (20861)</td>
<td>K'NEX Battery Motors (2) plus Controller Pack (92755)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Boom arm (22551)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 Black (840100B)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 Blue (840101B)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 flat Black (840100F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 flat Blue (840101F)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 flat Dark grey (840107F)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 flat Green (840106F)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 flat Red (840102F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 flat transparent Orange (843118F)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 flat transparent Red (843111F)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 flat Yellow (840105F)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 Green (840106B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 Orange (840108B)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 Red (840102B)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 transparent Blue (843112)</td>
<td>K'NEX Brick 1 x 1 transparent Clear (843113)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 flat Black (840200)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 flat Blue (840201)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 flat Dark grey (840207)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 flat Fluorescent Green (840206G)

K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 flat Green (840206)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 flat Light grey (840204)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 flat Red (840202)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 flat White (840203)

K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 flat Yellow (840205)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Fluorescent Green (840106G)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Green (840106)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Light grey (840104)

K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Long studs Black (842600)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Long studs Blue (842601)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Long studs Dark grey (842607)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Long studs Green (842606)

K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Long studs Red (842602)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Long studs White (842603)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Long studs Yellow (842605)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Red (840102)

K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Tan (840104T)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 White (840103)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 4 Yellow (840105)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 6 Blue (842201)

K'NEX Brick 2 x 6 Green (842206)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 6 Red (842202)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 6 Yellow (842205)
K'NEX Brick 2 x 8 Black (840300)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick I-shape Blue</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>842801</td>
<td><img src="H_blue.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick I-shape Yellow</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>842805</td>
<td><img src="H_yellow.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick Light-up 2 x 4 Dark grey</td>
<td>Dark grey</td>
<td>99107</td>
<td><img src="Light_up_2x4_dark_grey.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick long nose left Blue</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>840701</td>
<td><img src="Long_nose_left_blue.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick long nose left Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>840702</td>
<td><img src="Long_nose_left_red.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick long nose right Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>840804</td>
<td><img src="Long_nose_right_red.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick long nose right Blue</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>840801</td>
<td><img src="Long_nose_right_blue.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick long nose right Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>840802</td>
<td><img src="Long_nose_right_red.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick Rounded corner Yellow</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>99111C</td>
<td><img src="Rounded_corner_yellow.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick Rounded corner Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>99110R</td>
<td><img src="Rounded_corner_red.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick Rounded corner Yellow</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>99111</td>
<td><img src="Rounded_corner_yellow.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick Rounded corner Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>99112R</td>
<td><img src="Rounded_corner_red.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick Rounded corner Yellow</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>99113</td>
<td><img src="Rounded_corner_yellow.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick Separator Orange</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>843000</td>
<td><img src="Separator_orange.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick Shelf Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>842900</td>
<td><img src="Shelf_black.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick Shelf Dark grey</td>
<td>Dark grey</td>
<td>842907</td>
<td><img src="Shelf_dark_grey.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick short nose left Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>840500</td>
<td><img src="Short_nose_left_black.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick short nose left Blue</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>840501</td>
<td><img src="Short_nose_left_blue.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick short nose left Green</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>840506</td>
<td><img src="Short_nose_left_green.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick short nose right Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>840600</td>
<td><img src="Short_nose_right_black.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick short nose right Blue</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>840601</td>
<td><img src="Short_nose_right_blue.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick short nose right Green</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>840606</td>
<td><img src="Short_nose_right_green.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick short nose right Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>840605</td>
<td><img src="Short_nose_right_black.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'NEX Brick Spring motor</td>
<td></td>
<td>99132</td>
<td><img src="Spring_motor.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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K'NEX Gear Multi track Green (90996)

K'NEX Gear Multi track Blue (91317)

K'NEX Gear small Gold metallic (91313)

K'NEX Gear small Mid blue (99117)

K'NEX Gear small Push-on Grey (90988)

K'NEX Gear small Snap-on (91324)

K'NEX Gear small Snap-on Black (99119)

K'NEX Gear White for 12v motor (90983)

K'NEX Hair piece brown (99153)

K'NEX Hat Red (99154)

K'NEX Head no goggles (99155)

K'NEX Head with goggles (99156)

K'NEX Hinge - Black half (90919)

K'NEX Hinge - Blue half (90912)

K'NEX Hinge - Green half (90913)

K'NEX Hinge half long blue (3020001)

K'NEX Hinge Poseable Finger (2973001)

K'NEX Hinge Poseable Index (2972001)

K'NEX Hub 18mm (531204)

K'NEX Hub 18mm Grey (99106)

K'NEX Hub 18mm Light Grey (99105L)

K'NEX Hub 18mm yellow (531205)

K'NEX Hub 18mm yellow (99188)

K'NEX Hub 3-way (99022)

K'NEX Hub Narrow 50mm Black (91254B)

K'NEX Hub Narrow 50mm Grey (91254)

K'NEX Hub Racing wheel 37mm Black (91170)

K'NEX Hub Racing wheel 37mm Grey (91174)
K'NEX K-Force Pull back ring Lime Green (2998008)
K'NEX K-Force Pull back ring Orange (2998001)
K'NEX K-Force Pull back ring Red (2998003)
K'NEX K-Force Pull back ring Yellow (2998005)

K'NEX K-Force Trigger sleeve Blue (3021004)
K'NEX K-Force Trigger sleeve Light blue (3021006)
K'NEX K-Force Trigger sleeve Lime Green (3021002)
K'NEX K-Force Trigger sleeve Orange (3021001)

K'NEX K-Force Trigger sleeve Red (3021003)
K'NEX K-Force Trigger sleeve Yellow (3021005)
K'NEX Large grey block for Mario Kart (99190)
K'NEX LED Red (99883)

K'NEX Light Bar (99163)
K'NEX Light module x 4 lights (99290)
K'NEX Light Module Yellow (24082)
K'NEX Light Up Rod 161mm Blue (24091)

K'NEX Light Up Rod 161mm Yellow (24092)
K'NEX Luigi figure (99182)
K'NEX Magnet (99887)
K'NEX Mario - Small red/white character (99184)

K'NEX Mario - Star (99185)
K'NEX Mario - Steering wheel (99187)
K'NEX Mario figure (99179)
K'NEX Mario Kart - Peg brown for track (99196)

K'NEX Mario Kart - Peg grey for track (99194)
K'NEX Mario Kart kart top red (99206)
K'NEX Mario Kart sign (99199)
K'NEX Mario Kart top (colours vary) (99207)
K'NEX Mario Kart Track 11W x 9L (99201)
K'NEX Mario Kart Track 11W x 9L Brown (99202)
K'NEX Mario Kart Track curve 45deg. 11W (99195)
K'NEX Mario Kart Track curve 45deg. 5W (99193)
K'NEX Mario Kart Track narrows 11W to 5W (99200)
K'NEX Mighty Makers Audrey character (3029007)
K'NEX Mighty Makers Emily character (3029008)
K'NEX Missile Launcher and darts (60090)
K'NEX Missile launcher Black (20688)
K'NEX motor (no battery box) (92840M)
K'NEX Motor 12v (92815)
K'NEX Motor 6v Blue (2542001)
K'NEX Motorized Ramp Selector for Corkscrew Canyon (99056)
K'NEX MP3 Cable for Sonic Blizzard/Lava Launch (99144)
K'NEX Person 60mm (99003)
K'NEX Person top-half (2048)
K'NEX Pin Soft Black (847400)
K'NEX Plane front Blue (99088)
K'NEX Plane front Red (99016)
K'NEX Pool for Corkscrew Canyon (99058)
K'NEX Push button switch Blue (99886)
K'NEX Racing driver 55mm (99122)
K'NEX Ramp A for Corkscrew Canyon (99060)
K'NEX Ramp B for Corkscrew Canyon (99061)
K'NEX Ramp C for Corkscrew Canyon (99062)
K'NEX Ramp D for Corkscrew Canyon (99063)
K'NEX Ramp E for Corkscrew Canyon (99064)
K'NEX Ramp F for Corkscrew Canyon (99065)
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K'NEX Track Red - 1.9m (6ft) length (403420W)

K'NEX Track Red - 1m (3ft) length (403420Z)

K'NEX Track Red - 2.4m (7.8ft) length (403420Y)

K'NEX Track Red - 5.6m (18ft) length (403420X)

K'NEX Track section 30cm Black (20252)

K'NEX Track section Connector White (20252C)

K'NEX Track Special for Motorised Madness (99148)

K'NEX Track Splice Purple (20501)

K'NEX Track Yellow (3 x 1.37m pack) (99038)

K'NEX Trampoline for Big Air Ball Tower (99071)

K'NEX Treasure chest for Pirate ship (99044)

K'NEX Tri Panel large Black (91040)

K'NEX Tri Panel large Blue (91041)

K'NEX Tri Panel large Orange (91043)

K'NEX Tri Panel large Silver (91044)

K'NEX Tri Panel medium Black (91030)

K'NEX Tri Panel medium Blue (91031)

K'NEX Tri Panel medium Red (91032)

K'NEX Tri Panel mini Black (91010)

K'NEX Tri Panel mini Blue (91011)

K'NEX Tri Panel mini Fluorescent blue (91018)

K'NEX Tri Panel mini Green (91016)

K'NEX Tri Panel mini Orange (91013)

K'NEX Tri Panel mini Red (91012)

K'NEX Tri Panel mini Silver (91014)

K'NEX Tri Panel small Black (91020)

K'NEX Tri Panel small Blue (91021)

K'NEX Tri Panel small Fluorescent blue (91028)
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K'NEX Tri Panel small Orange (91023)

K'NEX Tri Panel small Red (91022)

K'NEX Tri Panel small Silver (91024)

K'NEX Tri Panel small Yellow (91025)

K'NEX Tube Blue 28.5cm for Corkscrew Canyon (99055)

K'NEX Tube Clear 25.4cm for Big Air Ball Tower (99077)

K'NEX Tube Clear 28.5cm for Big Air Ball Tower (99078)

K'NEX Tube Clear 7.9cm for Big Air Ball Tower (99079)

K'NEX Tube holder 3.8cm Orange for Big Air Ball Tower (99069)

K'NEX Tube holder 6.3cm Orange for Big Air Ball Tower (99070)

K'NEX Tube holder 6.3cm Yellow (99023)

K'NEX Tube holder 6.4cm Orange for Corkscrew canyon (99053)

K'NEX Tube Long Blue 35.4cm (99027)

K'NEX Tube Short Blue 8.5cm (99124)

K'NEX Tube Yellow 28.5cm (99080)

K'NEX Tyre 21mm Black (99105N)

K'NEX Tyre 21mm Blue (99105B)

K'NEX Tyre 21mm Green (99105G)

K'NEX Tyre 21mm Hard (99189)

K'NEX Tyre 21mm Red (99105R)

K'NEX Tyre 21mm Soft (99176)

K'NEX Tyre 21mm Yellow (99105Y)

K'NEX Tyre 30mm Black (531300)

K'NEX Tyre 30mm Black (99105)

K'NEX Tyre Large (90977)

K'NEX Tyre Large (91977)

K'NEX Tyre Medium (90976)

K'NEX Tyre Medium (91976)
| K'NEX Tyre Motorcycle Blue (92140B) | K'NEX Tyre Motorcycle Green (92140C) | K'NEX Tyre Motorcycle Red (92140E) | K'NEX Tyre Motorcycle Yellow (92140D) |
| K'NEX Tyre Narrow Black (91240) | K'NEX Tyre Racing wheel 37mm (91150) | K'NEX Tyre Racing wheel 50mm (91160) | K'NEX Tyre Racing wheel Slick 37mm (91380) |
| K'NEX Tyre Small (90975) | K'NEX Tyre Small (91975) | K'NEX USB Cable for Hot Shot Video Coaster (99161) | K'NEX V-angle (99125) |
| K'NEX Video Coaster car Base (99152) | K'NEX Web Weaver Coaster track - 29-piece extension pack (99894) | K'NEX Wheel 25mm Closed centre Black (91140C) | K'NEX Wheel 25mm Closed centre Black (918300) |
| K'NEX Wheel 25mm Open centre Black (91140) | K'NEX Wheel 37mm Narrow Red (20301) | K'NEX Wheel 44mm (23481) | K'NEX Wheel 50mm Chrome (99126) |
| K'NEX Wheel 50mm Narrow Black (24041) | K'NEX Wheel 58mm Chrome (99127) | K'NEX Wheel 60mm (23491) | K'NEX Wheel Huge Orange hard tyre (99031) |
| K'NEX Wheel Huge Orange soft tyre (99083) | K'NEX Wheel Medium (90979W) | K'NEX Wheel Narrow 100mm Chrome (99128) | K'NEX wheel small for Plane Building set 17034 (99888) |
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K'NEX Wheel Wide 92mm Chrome (99129)

K'NEX Windscreen unit (99034)

K'NEX X-rod 46mm Grey (3007001)

K'NEX X-Rod Orange for Pirate ship (99042)

K'NEXMAN figure Blue (kit form) (92617)

K'NEXMAN figure Gold (kit form) (92618)

K'NEXMAN figure Helmet (99891)

K'NEXMAN figure Red (kit form) (92615)

K'NEXMAN figure Silver (kit form) (92619)

K'NEXMAN figure Teal (kit form) (92616)

K'NEXMAN Headtop Black (90920)

K'NEXMAN Headtop Orange (90921)

K'NEXMAN Headtop Translucent red (91920)

K'NEXMAN Headtop Translucent yellow (91921)

K'NEXMAN Lower head Black (90930)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Blue (90927)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Fluorescent orange (91925)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Gold (90928)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Green (90931)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Red (90924)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Silver (90929)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Teal (90926)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Black (90935)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Blue (90937)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Fluorescent orange (91935)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Fluorescent yellow (91936)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Gold (90938)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Green (90932)

K'NEXMAN figure Helmet (99891)

K'NEXMAN Headtop Translucent red (91920)

K'NEXMAN Headtop Translucent yellow (91921)

K'NEXMAN Lower head Black (90930)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Blue (90927)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Fluorescent orange (91925)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Gold (90928)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Green (90931)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Red (90924)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Silver (90929)

K'NEXMAN Middle head Teal (90926)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Black (90935)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Blue (90937)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Fluorescent orange (91935)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Fluorescent yellow (91936)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Gold (90938)

K'NEXMAN Torso half Green (90932)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Car</th>
<th>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Car</th>
<th>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track</th>
<th>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver (24153)</td>
<td>Underhung Purple (24157X)</td>
<td>203mm straight (Colour may vary) (99138)</td>
<td>203mm straight Black (847700)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 203mm straight Blue (24351B)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 203mm straight Glow-in-the-dark (847798)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 203mm straight Green (24351G)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 203mm straight Orange (99138OR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 203mm straight Red (24351R)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 203mm straight White (24351W)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 203mm straight Yellow (24351A)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 203mm straight Yellow (847705)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 215mm Pin-jointed Orange (23822H)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 410mm Pin-jointed Blue (23824)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 410mm Pin-jointed Green (23823)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 410mm Pin-jointed Orange (23822)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster track 410mm Pin-jointed Yellow (23821)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 410mm straight Green (847716)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 410mm straight Green (99141)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 410mm straight Light blue (23825A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 410mm straight Orange (99167)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 410mm straight Red (99165)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 410mm straight White (99147)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track 410mm straight Yellow (99157)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster track curve left (Colour may vary) (2447003X)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve left Black (2447007)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve left Blue (99903)</td>
<td>MICRO K'NEX Coaster track curve left Glow-in-the-dark (2447004)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve left Green (99168)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve left Orange (2447003)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve left Red (2447008)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve left White (99160W)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve left Yellow (2447002)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve left Yellow (99160)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve right (Colour may vary) (2448003X)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve right Black (2448007)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve right Blue (99159B)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve right Glow-in-the-dark (2448004)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve right Green (99142)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve right Orange (2448003)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve right Red (2448008)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve right White (99159W)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve right Yellow (2448002)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track curve right Yellow (99159)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle (colour may vary) (99878B)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle Black (847800)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle Blue (99904)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle Glow-in-the-dark (847838)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle Green (847816)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle Green (99878)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle Orange (99880)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle Red (847802)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle White (99878W)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle Yellow (847805)

MICRO K'NEX Coaster Track semi circle Yellow (99879)

MICRO K'NEX Connector 2-way Orange (509032)
MICRO K'NEX Connector 2-way straight Purple (509022)

MICRO K'NEX Connector 3-way Yellow (509042)

MICRO K'NEX Connector 4-way 3D Blue (509092)

MICRO K'NEX Connector 4-way Light Grey (509052)

MICRO K'NEX Connector 5-way Red (509062)

MICRO K'NEX Connector 7-way 3D Dark grey (509072)

MICRO K'NEX Connector 8-way Black (509081)

MICRO K'NEX Connector 8-way Met.blue with 6mm hole (517200)

MICRO K'NEX Connector Brick adaptor Orange (841700)

MICRO K'NEX Gear small Blue metallic (513130)

MICRO K'NEX Interlocking clip Blue (509002)

MICRO K'NEX Motorized launcher Red (99164)

MICRO K'NEX Motorized launcher Yellow (24455)

MICRO K'NEX Rod 138mm Blue (509552)

MICRO K'NEX Rod 14mm Black (509502)

MICRO K'NEX Rod 200mm Orange (530302)

MICRO K'NEX Rod 25mm Yellow (509512)

MICRO K'NEX Rod 40mm Dark Grey (509522)

MICRO K'NEX Rod 63mm Red (509532)

MICRO K'NEX Rod 94mm Purple (509542)

Micro K'NEX Rod lock Metallic blue (516600)

MICRO K'NEX Snap cap Black (516400)

MICRO K'NEX Spacer 3 Wide Metallic blue (512242)

MICRO K'NEX Spacer 4 Wide Blue (530400)

MICRO K'NEX Spacer 6 Wide White (530600)

MICRO K'NEX Streamlined coaster car white (3194001)

MICRO K'NEX Transition Rod Fluorescent green (530901G)

MICRO K'NEX Transition Rod Fluorescent green (530902)

Copyright K’NEX User Group 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Micro K'NEX</th>
<th>Pack 10 Kid K'NEX figures (99249J)</th>
<th>Pack 1000 MICRO K'NEX early rods and connectors (99896J)</th>
<th>Pack of 100 K'NEX Tri Panel large Silver (91044J)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICRO K'NEX</td>
<td>Pack 1000 K'NEX Bricks (840105J)</td>
<td>Pack 100 K'NEX Clip with Rod end Orange (90914ORJ)</td>
<td>Pack 105 Connector 4-way 3D Silver (909091J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 100 K'NEX Tyre Medium (90976J)</td>
<td>Pack 118 K'NEX Rod 86mm Yellow (90953J)</td>
<td>Pack 120 K'NEX Connector 8-way Red (810800J)</td>
<td>Pack 125 K'NEX Rod 16mm Green (90950J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 110 K'NEX Connector 4-way Green (90905J)</td>
<td>Pack 150 K'NEX Rod 128mm Orange (90958J)</td>
<td>Pack 150 K'NEX Rod 32mm Silver (90965J)</td>
<td>Pack 1580 K'NEX Clip with Rod end Green (90914aJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of 140</td>
<td>Pack 20 K'NEX Brick motors (99133RJ)</td>
<td>Pack 215 K'NEX Flexi rod 52mm Blue (91490J)</td>
<td>Pack 230 Kid K'NEX Connector 3-way Orange (810300J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 175 K'NEX Rod 54mm Blue (90952J)</td>
<td>Pack 210 K'NEX Tri Panel</td>
<td>Pack of 215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of 175</td>
<td>Pack 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 190 K'NEX Tri Panel small Silver (91024J)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 190 K'NEX Tri Panel small Silver (91024J)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pack of 280</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 280</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 365 K'NEX Tri Panel mini Silver (91014J)</td>
<td>Pack 380 K'NEX Tri Panel small Orange (91023J)</td>
<td>Pack 450 K'NEX Connector 4-way Fluorescent Green (91908J)</td>
<td>Pack 520 Kid K'NEX Rod 92mm Yellow (820500J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pack of 365</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 380</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 450</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 520</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pack of 540</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 600</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 63</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 70</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pack of 750</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 92</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pack of 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of 7 K'NEX Outputs and Sensors (60089)</td>
<td>Pack of K'NEX Slingshot Launcher (99890)</td>
<td>Rubber band 102mm Brown (92013B)</td>
<td>Rubber band 76mm Brown (92005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pack of 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of dividers for a K'NEX Storage tray (78740D)</td>
<td>Sticker sheet 1P and 5P for Starting Line set (99204)</td>
<td>Sticker sheet 2 x 4P for Starting Line set (99197)</td>
<td>Pack of 3 K'NEX Storage tray (78740J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pack of 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pack of 7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticker sheet 2P for Starting Line set (99203)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sticker sheet 4P and sides for Starting Line set (99198)